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8116 Norm and Rule of Dootrlne before tu Beformatll& 

berficgcite R!udj au nclmm unb bcffen tiiieget au iiffncn. 1Et. bet t!ic4a 
flottel, bcr augicidj bnl 1!amm CBottcl ift, bcff m ftcUbefflCtmbd Ila! 
bon Wott anocnommcn 11>orben ift, ift bcr cinaioe, bem bicf cl 1Re4t unll 
bicf 

e 
l!l;rc aufommt. 
s:>icl h>irb nun im f oiocnben crliirtct: Si> c n n b u 11> u r b c, 9 e • 

f dj I adj t ct. i>amit ift bal 4)nuptmomcnt im t!rlofungltDerlc (Qri~ 
f cin Opfcrtob, in ben Bnittcipunlt ocriicft. l!r tft nadj ben IBortm bcl 
,roplctcn luie cin .\?mnm, bal aur <eidjiadjtban! oefiiltt 111irb, ~- DB, 7. 
l!r Ijat fidj f cifJcr @otte gcopfcrt, unb er ift aII bal gcbuibige e4tadjt• 
Iiimmiein ocf djfndjtct unb geopfert tuorben. Unb burdj bicfcl fJl,fn, 
baB unf er (;oljerpricfter filr 11111 ocfJradjt Ijat, inbem er fidj fclbft in bm 
~ob gar,, Ijat er cdauf t. ffll OfJjeft ift au croiinaen nidjt ,.eintgc•, 

,.grluiffe", fonbern ,..{!cute", .. ,crfoncn" hn aUocmcincn. micfc Ijat bet 
4)ciianb crlaujt, 11v6oaaa;. ~n .\'tap. 1, IS ftcljt 1uaavn, 111omit bie 5tat• 

f adjc ber .2 o I faufung J'Jctont 1uerbcn f oUtc. s:>ail lJcrbum dyoocitm 
h>irb in bcn ,alJIJrulbofumcntcn faft rcocimii{Jig grbraudjt bom a«ufm 
bcr <SfCnbcn. SDamit ijt anocbcutct, bah <tljriftul uni fidj crfauft, llal 

er burdj (!dcguno bcJ .Qojcgcibcl f cincl mrutc l uni au f cincm <!igentum 
gcmadjt ljat. WfJcr bamit ift auoicidj aulocf not, ba{J 1uir Q}ottc crfau~ 
finb, bn{J luir burdj bic (!dofung, f o burdj ~C!:fum Ctljriftum gcfdjeljen 1,, 
t!iocnhun OJottcl gcluorbcn finb. ~n bet OJcmcinf djaft mit <tljri~o 
ftcljcn 

luir 
nudj in bcr @cmcinf djaft mit G.lolt. s:>cr St'aufprcil ift &e• 

ftinunt gcnnnnt nII bnl tBiut bcil (;ciinnbcl. IDic C!:rliif 11110 ift ocf iljeljm 
burdj fcin mrut. G:Ijrijtul Ijnt fidj aUc .IDknjdjcn cdnuft (1 .\'tor. 6, 20; 
7, 28; 2 !pctr. 2, 1; 1 ~im. 2, 6), unb allcn .ID?cnfdjcn luirb bic bu~ 
f cin !Biut ocf djcljcnc C!:dojuno angrfJolcn. 

ti n m e r r II n a. {;)irrtrr artilren and) all !Br111rl lfprUd)e ,Offrnfl. 7, 14 -■• 
12, 11, lllrlt blr tlu ibrUcfe iv 'tq1 aiµan 'toil clovfou, 6111 't6 cdµa 'tOii clov(ov "' 
aanae ,ru11rrtrrtrnbe C!Jrnugtuung btl {;)rUanbr l 11ora11 l fr~n unb bcmuaf k• 
rutrn. !Dal !Blut brl fammrl tat ftrUbrrtrrtr11brr111rlf r blr lfrlilfung brr !Rn&• 
fd)tn rr111orflrn, unb barum ift bal !Bhat 6trlftl bal aul fc()laggrflrnbr !Romrnt 
in 

brr Cirlilfunalarf~id,Jte unb 
in brr 'lln1urnbuna brr Cirlilf ung auf uni. ,. ~-•· 

The Norm and Rule of Doctrine in the Christian 
Church before the Reformation. 

That tho Gospel of Christ Crucified is contrary to all worlcllJ 
wisdom ia clearly affirmed by St. Paul in his FiJ'llt Letter to the 

Corinthians, 1, 18 ff. He therefore warned the Coloasians: ''Beware 
lest any man spoil you through philosophy nnd ,•ain deceit, after 
the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after 
Christ," 2, 8, ~nd speaks of himself ns "ca ting down imaginations 
and 

every 
high thing that exaltetb itself agninst the knowledge of 

God and bringing into captivity e,•ery thought to the obedience of 
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Norm &Del Rule of Doctrl• Won the Beformatlaa. 817 

Ohrin," I Oor.10, 8. In the Church of Obrist the Word of God aboulcl 
be the only norm and rule of doctrine. Not :rouon, but God'■ Word 
abould nip 111preme. At fir■t, hOweYer, the Ohriatian Ohurch had 
DO written Word of God ezcept the Old Te■tament and wu therefore 
entirely dependent on the oral tcachinp of the apoatlea. But when 
the New Testament came into ai■tenco, the■o writinga gradually 
■upplanted the oral tradition as the norm and rule of Ohriatian 
doctrine. 

The apostles were rightly regarded aa the inspired teachen of 
the Church; for Obrist Himself had aaid that "through their word" 
men would believe on Him, J'ohn 17, 20. They themselves stated that 
tho Spirit of Chriat apoke through them, 1 Pet.1, 11.151; 2 Oor.18, 8; 
■nd therefore they in sisted upon on abaolutc aubmiu ion to their word 
u tho Word of God. But already at that time there were falae 
prophet■, who declared that they had received special revelations or 
pointed to some word or letter falsely attributed to St. Paul. Over 
againat th csc pretended revelations or traditions or writing■ St. Paul 
referred not only to his genuine teaching, but alao to his written word. 
"Hold tho traditions which ye have been taught, wl1ether by word or 
our epistle," 2 These . 2, 15. Hero he insists on submiuion not only to 
his oral word, but nlso to his written word; and in order tbat men 
might bo nblo to distinguish liia genuine writing■ from those which 
were spurious, ho added his own signature to his letters, 2 Theu. 3, 17. 
Somowl1nt Inter, when be wrote to the Oorintbinns, be no longer re
ferred to his ornl word. Wby noU Becnuae in his absence the 
Oorinthinns could not absolutely bo certain of bis ornl tencbing. He 
therefore referred only to his written word and demanded their sub
mi ion to this written ,vord. "If a mnn think himself to be a prophet 
or spiritual, Jet him ncknow]edgc that tho things tl&at I write un-to ~ou 
nro tho commandments of tho Lord. But if a mnn be ignorant, let 
him be ignorant," 1 Oor. 14, 37. 38. We sco how tl1e written word wu 
grndunlly given tbe place of supremo authority. Now, when tho 
authors wcro gone, when the Jiving teachers were no longer at hand 
to correct tho erroriata, tl1en tbe Church acknowledged the written 
word ns tho norm nnd rulo of Christion doctrine. In a controversy 
tho written word wns decish•e. Ignatius, bishop of Antioch Ct 107), 
writes : 'T or I heard some men saying: 'If I find it not in the 
chnrters [doxllLo1;, old writings], in tho gospel, I do not believe.' And 
when I snid to them: 'It is written,' they answered me: 'That ia the 
qu09tion.' " J) 

During tho first millennium of the Christion era the greater part 
of the Christian Church employed human wisdom and learning 
primarily to prove the supremacy of the Christion faith and to gain 

l) Ad Pl&ilad., 8, 2. 
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888 Norm IIDcl Rule of Doctrine before the Beformatloa. 

acknowledgmC?Dt for it in the world. Worldly wiadom wu made 
111bae"ient to the Christian faith. Thie ill eapecially true of tbe 

West; in the East many of the thcologiane were inclined to philolo
pbizc. However, at the turn of the sccond millC?Dnium, when tbe 
Ohri11tinn faith wa11 universally accepted in the Woetern world 
(it being, as it were, lnid down nnd fixed in the writinp of the 
Church Fathers and tl1e decrees of tho eburch councils), men bepn 
to spcculnto concerning tlmt fnitb nnd to omploy rC11SOn, not in 
defense of tho foitb, but for tho lo,•o ond joy of speculating. Br 
reason men sought to fntbom tho myst-erica of tho OhriatiDD religion. 
Yet another clmngo took placo towards the end of the thirteenth 
century. Instead of the former idenlistie Augustinian speculation 
wo 

lun
•o in this period on intel1eetuolistic Ariatotelion rationalism. 

This was duo to tho fnet tbot the works of Aristotle hod meanwhile 
becomo bottor known to tho W tern world, and in o veey short time 
this pagan philosopher a urned n 1,laco of authority within the 
Ohri tion Church; for his diolccticol methods wero employed by all 
tho Schoelmcn. On the bnsis of Aristotelian diolcctics tho separate 
doctrines were divided nnd ubdi\ridcd, nnd tl1is soen degenerated into 
hair-splitting arguments and n mcro wrnng1ing over words. 

Another point must be mentioned here. Before this time the 
Neo-Plntonie August inian cognition theory woe universnlly accepted. 
According to this theory, truth in mnn is n rcl1cction of tho truth in 
God. Ren on, if illuminated by tl1e grnco of God, con to o certain 
ex.tent fotbom tl10 mysteries of fnith. Owing lo tl1c inRucnce of 
Aristotle this tlicory ,vos now rejected, nnd in its ploco it wos taught 
that 

reason hos 
tho innate power wit]1out tl1e infu ion of grace to 

grnsp somo of tl1e mysteries of foith. '.l.'ho supremo authority in doc
trine is revelation. The thcologinn is not to prove revelation by 
reason; for this would be nltogother impo~ iblc incc rc,·elotion i■ 
obo,·e reo on. Nc,·crthcles the thcologinn hould try to demonatrote 
that the doctrines of tho Church ore not impossible. The task of 
theology is therefore not to set forth tbc doctrine of the Bible, but 
to ex.plain, harmonize, ond demon trate t11 doctrines of the Church 
to bo reosonnble. It was taken for grontccl tho t tbcy woro Scriptural. 
Thomas .Aquinas hnd held that some divine truths, a. g., tlmt of tho 
Holy Trinity, surpo lmmnu rcn on ond cmmot bo demonstrated by 
reason, while others ore comprel1ensible by rcnson, though only slowly 
and ofter 11 most loboriou study. In lnter yenrs tl1e thcologiona 
tougbt that not o single Obristinn doctrine could be demonstrated by 

reason; somo of tbcm were even contrnry to rct1son, ond therefore 
oll must bo relegated to the sphere of fnith. Yet these thcologiana 
did not therefore reject the Ohri tion doctrines, but gladly submitted 
to tho authority of tl10 Church, declaring, "I bolicvo what the Church 
believes." Thia continued until Mortin Luther cost the "accuned 
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Norm and Rule of Doat.rlne before the Reformat.Ion. 8518 

papn" out of the temple of God and restozed the Scriptara as the 
aole norm and rulo of doctrine within the Church. Then theolou 
qain became the answer to tho question, not, "la it reaaonablel" or, 
"What docs the Church beliovo !" but, ''What aay tho Scriptures I" 

Tho Obriatian Church first came in conflict with human specula
tion in its oncounter with Gnosticism. Tho Gnoatica attempted to 
conatruot a religious philosophy on a Ohriatian baaia; but Gnosticism 
waa leas logical than speculative. Lipaiua soya: "Gnosticism was tho 
firat comprehenaivo attempt to construct a philosophy of Ohriatianit,y; 
owing, however, to tl10 immenso reach of the speculative ideas which 
Preaeed tl1omaelvea on tl10 attention of tho Gnoatica, but with which 
thOJ" were wholly lacking in scientific ability to cope, this attempt 
ended only in mysticism, theosophy, mythology, in short., in a thor
oughly unphilosophical system." 2) 

Tho Obrist.inn Church wos succcasful in its encounter with tl10 
Tagaries of Gnosticism. But soon the Plntonic Logos doctrine gained 
a foothold within tho Church ond corrupted the Scriptural doctrine 
of the person of tho Redeemer. It ,vns this corruption of the Scrip
tural doctrine which caused the Christion Church to engage in tho 
prolonged Trinitarian nnd Christologicnl contro,·crsics. 

Tho Platonic influence wns first felt in Justin Martyr Ct 166), 
who embrnced Christionit.y after wondering to nnd fro through tho 
various Jlhilosophicol scl1ools of his dny. Justin, whom Eusebius 
calls "a genuine defender of true philosophy," regarded Christianity 

as tho higl1cst philoso1>hy. To him Cbri t ,voa tho embodiment of the 
preexistent, absolute, personnl Reason, tho Logos incornotc. E,-cry 
mon is a partaker of tl10 divine Logos, nnd according to the meoauro 
of doing this ho will apprehend the truth. Whotc,•cr is rcosonnble is 
tl1ere£oro Christion, nnd therefore e,·cn the pagan 1>hilosophcrs who 
lived according to renson were Christ.inns, even though they moy 
hn,•o 

been regarded 
os ntheists. 

Clement of Alcxnndrio. Ct en. 220) nlso wondered through Hellenic 
philosopl1y before he embraced tho Chri tion £nith. He, too, regarded 
Ohriatinnity ns the higl1cst philosophy, the true philosophy, nnd the 
wholo of truth in contrndistiuetion to the concc1ltions of tho nnte
Ohristion times, wl1ich he regarded as portiol trutl1. The benthen 
philosophers were oblo to di co,• er some clements of truth by the oid 
of tho seed of tl10 divine Logos implanted in e,·cry mon. Humon 
rcoaon nnd philosophy therefore aid in nd,•tmcing from foith (idem;) 
to knowledge (yvuicn;). Whoever seeks to ottoin tho true knowledge 
witliout tho aid of philosophy, dinlectic , ond the study of the natural 
sciences is like the mnn who expects to gather grnpcs without cul
tivating the grope-vine. 

2) Quoted in Ueberweg, lli1toru of Ph,ilo1oph11 (l\(orri1-Porter ed.), 
Vol, I, p. 282. 
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880 Norm and Rule of Doctrine befon the llefarmatloa. 

Oripn Ct SM), born of Ohriatian parenta, receiftd at the hllldl 
of hia father and of Olement a very thorough OhriniaD educatiaa. 
At the age of eighteen :,eara he auumed the office of president of tbl 
cat.echetical echool at Alexandria, mado ncant by the light of 
Clement. To fill this important office, he studied not only the -nrioua 

hercaiea of his day, but nlao Greek philosophy; he oven became a pupil 
of Ammoniua Saccaa, tho founder of Neo-Platoniam. Imbued with 
GTcck philosophy, Origcn now sought to reconcile Christianiq and 
philosophy, and this led him into various apoculationa, which were 
later condemned by the Church oa heretical. 

In tho Eoat many of tho theologiona laid great emphasis on 
knowledge, and to them Christianity was merely tho highest wiadam, 
tho true and final philosophy; but in the West the thcologiana aYOided 

speculation and dealt with practical things. In tho East there 'fll 

an inclination to philosophize, while in the Wcat th ere woa an atenicm 
to oil philosophical apcculoti:>n. 

Irenaeua (ca.177), known mainly for his oppostion to the Gnoltic 
speculation, regarded tho apostolic doctrine ns bonded down by the 
Church os tho true gno1i11. He writes : "It is tbcrclore better and 
moro profitable to belong to tho simple nnd unlottorcd clau and by 
means of love to nttnin to nearness to God thnn, by imagining our
selves learned and skilful, to bo found [nmong thoeo who are] 
blosphemoua. . . . It is therefore better, na I lmvo snid, thnt one ahould 
hove no knowledgo whatever of nny one reason why n single thing in 
creation hoe been made, but should believe in God and continua in 
Hi

e 
love thnn thot, puffed up through knowledge of this kind, he 

should foll from thnt lo\'e which is tho life of mnn nnd thnt he lhould 
search ofter no knowledge except J esu Christ, the Son of God, who 
\\'OB crucified for us, thnn thnt by subtle questions and hoir-splittinr 
expressions ho should foll into impiety." S) 

Tertullion Ct 220? 240?) re gard ed the philosophers oa the "pa• 
triorcha of nil heresy." Quoting Col. 2, 8, 110 continues: "What in· 
deed hos Atl1ens to do with J erusalem ? What concord is then 

bet,vcen the Academy and the Church ? whnt between heretics and 
Ohriatinns I Our instruction cornea from tho 'Porch of Solomon,' who 
wns himBOlf taught thnt 'tho Lord sl1onld bo sought in simplicit,v of 
l1eort.' Awny with all attempts to produce n mottled Christianity of 
Stoic, Platonic, and dialectic composition I Wo wont no curioua dis

putation ofter poll8088ing Christ Jesus, no inquiaition after enjoying 
the Gospel I With our fnith we desire no further belief. For thi1 ii 
our pnlmary faith tlmt there is nothing which wo ought to belimi 
besides.'' 4) Again he says: "No man gets instruction from that 
which tends to destruction. No man receive& illumination from • 

3) Ado. Haer., II, 20, 1. 4) De Pracacriplio110 Haen:t.icon•, 7, 
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quarter where all ia darlmea Let our 'leeking' therefore be in that 
which ia our own and from thoee who are our own and concernins 
that which ia our own. That, only that, can become an object of 
inquU7 without impairing the rule of faith." II .Again: "The Son of 
Ooc1 waa crucified; I am not oahnmed bccauee men m\Jlt needa be 
ubameci of it. And tho Son of God dies; it ia by all means to be 
believed becaueo it ia absurd (ineplum). And Ho waa buried and roae 
811lin; the fact ia certain becnuao it ia impoaaible.'' OJ In the laat
quoted Statement Tertullinn goes too for. The death and resurrec
tion of Ohriat are to be believed, and that fact ia certain not ''bccaUl8" 
it ia abaurd and impoasible, but "oven though" it may aeem absurd 
and impoaaiblo to human reason. 

When Auguatino l1ad read Oicero'a Horlonnru, ho waa filled with 
a buming desire to know tho truth. Firat he joined the l£anicheana, 
who promiaed a rational religion; but among them he found onl7 
irrationalities. In his growing despair of ever finding the truth he 
WU inclined to surrender to tho Academicians, who contended that 
man could not bo certain of any truth; for mnn lacked every criterion 
of truth. But Augustine was sl1ocked by such ems■ skepticism. 
"I w111 not so insane ns to fancy that not c,·cn this [seven and three 
aro ten] could bo comprehended.'' 71 Augustine did not doubt that 
eovon nod three nro ten, but ho would not accept anything else aa truo 
which ho could not demonstrate in the snmo manner. 

Boforo Augustine accepted tho Christion faith and was baptized, 
ho cnmo under tho influence of Neo-Plntonism, nnd under this in
fluonco ho developed his cognition tbcory. Ho held that knowledge 
ia obtained uot only through tbc senses, but also by intuition, by look
ing within onCilelf. "Bo unwilling to go without, in tbyaelf return; 

truth lives in the inner man.'' l Looking within himself, man finds 
tl1nt truth which is n reflection of the ctomnl truth; for even as the 
light of tho sun causes our eyes to be nblo to see certain things, l!O 

God enuaea intellectual realities to become clear to our intelligence. 
Augu tine rejected the Platonic tencbing that tho human soul ac
quired its knowledge through n recollection of ideas beheld in a pre
existent state. He l1eld thnt knowledgo is attained through illumina
tion from the divine Light. It is God, "tho intelligible Light, in wl1om 
and from whom and tl1rough whom all things intelligibly shine which 
anywhere intelligibly sl1ine.'' DI Again 110 writes: ''Now listen, 10 

far Ill the present time requires, while from that similitude of sensible 
things I now tench also something concerning God. Namely, God ia 
intelligible, not sensible; intelligible also nro thoso demonatrationa of 
the schools; nevertheless they differ very widely. For u the earth i■ 

6) De Praacr. Haer., 12. 
0) Do CM'lle OArieti, 5. 
7) Oor,f, 'VI, 4, 0. 

8) Do 'Vona Rel., 72. 
0) Bolil., I, 3. 
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889 Norm and Rule of Doctrine before the Beformatloa. 

visible, 10 is light; but the earth, unleu illuminated b7 light, camd 
bo seen. Therefol'O those things alao which are taught in the acbooll, 
which no ono who understands tbcm doubts in the leut to be ab
aolutely true, we must believe to be incapable of being undentaocl 
unlcsa they nro illwninated by aomowhnt elee, Ill it were. • 111D of 
their own. Therefore, as in this visible sun we may obeemt thne 
thinp: that it is, thnt it shines, that it illuminates, so in that God, 
most for withdrawn, whom tbou wouldst fain apprehend, there are 
three tbinga: that He is, that He is apprehended, and that He maba 
otber things to be apprehended." 10) Truth, then, is to be found ill 
man. If God illuminates tho soul, it can apprehend tl1&t truth. Thia 
illumination theory Augustine had learned in tbe achool of Neo
Plotonism. 

Tbe truth which Augustine would seek is tbe knowledge of Goel 
and of himself. "What would t thou know! All these thinp which 
I hove prayed for. Sum them up in brief. God and the soul, that ii 
what I desil'O to know. Nothing more ? Nothing whatever." lll But 
God l10a willed "thnt not any but the pure shall know tbe truth," l2J 
nod therefore no one con find God "unlc ho Ima been mode pure." DJ 
"The soul mu t be purified that it may ha,·e power to perceive the 
light ond to rest in it wl1en it is perceived.'' U) Thie ia another Neo
Plotonio factor, tl10t only tho pure con apprehend the truth.- But 
bow could Augustine reconcile this thought with Ohriationity, accord· 
ing to whicl1 man in his present condition is sinful? Hero the ncees
sit~ of revclation is introduced. lfon, being sinful, is in need of 
n divine aid, and this dh•in o oid i found in re,•elotion. "Since we 
ore too "'eok to scnrcb out tl1e truth by mere rcnson and therefore 
need tho authority o! Holy cripture, I began to believe God would 
never hn,•e gi,·en such Ul'J>n~ ing authority to tboso Scriptures 
tbrougl1out the ,vhole world except tl10t Ho wished to be believed 
tl1rough them nnd to be sought by their mcnn .'' 16) 

Those, then, who "are wcnk hould be encourngcd to the utmo1t 
to enter tho eitndcl of nuthorit,v in order thnt, when they hnve been 

Mfe]y placed there, tho conRict nc ccs nry for their defense may bo 
mnintoined with tbo mo t trenuous u o of rcnson." JG) Augustine did 
not rcgord faith nnd rcn on ns contrndietor)•, but nlwnys ns cooperating 

towards n common end, the nttninmcnt of trutb. "No one doubts 
thnt 

we ore 
impelled to the acquisition o! knowledge by a double 

impulso, of nutbority nnd of reason.'' 171 Fnitb is not to be credu1it,r. 
"No one belie,·cs anything unl ess he hna before thought it wortliy of 
belief.'' 18) Ronson is therefore never "who1ly locking faith, because 

10) Op. cit., I, 15. 
11) Op. cit., I, 7. 
12) Op. ci&., I, 2. 
13) Op. cit., I, 3. 
14) De Doctri,111, 01t.r., I, 10, 10. 

15) Oonf. VI, 4, 8. 
10) Ep.118, V, 32. 
17) Oontm Acad., III, 20, 43. 
18) De Pra.cd. Bartol., II, 6. 
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it belonp to it to conaider to whom faith ahoulcl be giTeD." 1IJ In epite 
of the fact that Au,ruatine continuall7 apob of the authority of Scrip
ture, he wu nevertheleea inclined to rationalism. 

God, 
condescending 

to our wealmea, bu giTeD to man His 
lffelation, and being given by Him, it i1 ■uffcient authority upon 
which our faith may ■ccurely rest, even though wo may not be able 
to comprehend it fully with our rea■on. Faith thcreforo precedes 
reaaon and prepol'CI the way for reo■on. "We ought to believe before 
wo 

undorstond.'' 
00) "A certain faith ia in ■ome way tho starting

point of our lmowlcd,rc.'' 21) "The light ■hinca in dorlmeas, and if 
the dorknct11 comprehended it not, let them [tho■e who are in dork
nea] !rat be illuminotcd by the gift of God that they may be be
liever■; and let them begin to be light in eompari■on with unbe
lievers; and when this foundation ho■ been laid, lot them look up 
and see whot they believe thot at some time they may be able to 
aee." 2S) Here we 110,•e tho germ of the later medieval apeculotion. 
First believe on tho authority of Scripturo and then ■eek to under-
1tond and npprchend thnt which is believed. 

For Augustine tho Scriptures are "c■tnbliahed upon tho 1upremo 
and heo,•enly pinnnelo of authority" and should bo rood "without 
qucatio11i11g tbo trustworthiness of ita atotements.'' 23) "To theao 
cononicnl Scriptures olono I nm bound to yield such implicit subjec
tion 08 to follow their teaching witl1out admitting tho slightest 
1uapicion thot in tbem ony mistake or any miBBtotoment to mislead 
could find o. pince." 24) Augustine would "owe unhesitating assent to 
nothing but the cnnonicnl Scriptures"; !i) for from whntcver hns been 
written in other books "o mun is ot liberty to withhold l1ia belief 
unless there is some elcnr demonstration or ■omo cnnonicol authority 
to show tbnt tho doctrine or totement eitbcr mu t or moy be true. 
But in consequence of tl1e distinctive peculiarity of the snored writ
ings \\'e ore bound to accept os true whatever the canon shows to 
have been said by c,•on one prophet or apostle or evangelist." 2i>1 

Augustine protest ngninst n ubjectivo dealing with the Scriptures, 
which "mokes c,•ery mon'a mind tho judge of whot in each eeripture 
ho is to np1>rovc or disapprove.'' This, he soys, "is not to be subject 
to Scripture in matters of faith, but to moke Scripture subject to 
you. Instead of making the high authority of Scripture the reason 
of npprovnl, ovory mun makes his opprovol tho reason for thinking 
a possoge is correct." Z.) .Augustine's principle regarding the authority 
of tho Scriptures wo correct, but in proctiao ho himself wos not 

10) Do 'Vera-. Rel., 24, 45. 
20) De TriN., VIII, G, 8. 
21) Op. oit., IX, 1, 1. 
22) Op. cit., XV, 27, 40. 
23) Bp. 82, II, G. 

63 

24) Ep. 82, III, 24. 
~) Do Nat. o& Orat., LXI, 71. 
26) CoNtra, Fa.11at. MaN., XI, s. 
27) Op. cit., XXXII, 10. 
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alwnya true to this principle. Thu, for example, after airiq TUiom 
interpretations of 1 Tim. 51, 4, ho finally writes: "We may interpret i& 
in nny other way we plenae, 10 long na wo ore not compelled to beliefe 
thnt the omnipotent God baa willed anything to bo done which WU 

not done." 911> 

The supreme authority which Augustine thua accorda to tbe 
Scriptures is duo to their apoatolicity. "Tho truth of tbe diYine 
Scriptures hos been received into tho canonical summit of authority 
for this reason, thnt they are commended for tho building up of our 
faith, not by anybody you plenac, but by tho apostles thcmaebea.''., 

''WJ1nt Scripture can ever po88C88 weight of authority if the IOIPU, 
if tho apostolic Scriptures, do not possess itt Of what book can it 
ever be certain whose it is if it be uncertain whether those Scriptmea 
nro tho apostles' which nro declared nnd held to be the writings of the 
apostles by tho Church propngoted from tho se very apostles ond mani

fested with so grent conspicuousncs through oll notional"II> Tbe 
chief witness of tho 01>0Stolicity of tl10 Scriptures is therefore the 

Church. Hence Augustin e soys : "I indeed would not beliove the 
Gospel except tho authority of tho Catholic Church moved me.• 311 

When Augustin e clo ed his eye in death (430 A. D.), the bar
barian ond pngau G-c rmnns were im•nding the Romon Empire and 
grndunl)y destroyed not only tho imperinl power of Romo, but olao tbe 
ancient Romon civilization. When their work of destruction WIii 

completed, dork night settled o,•cr Western Eur:> pc. Tho great Dlllll 

of tho laity, including tho nobility, could neither rend nor write; for 
learning wns confined to tho clergy nnd to tho monks, who, though 
they did not produce anything new of themselves, dese rve tho CTer· 
lo ting gra titude of posterity for having J)r cscrvcd tho inheritance 
of tho post. 

It wns during the pontificnto of Gregory tho Great Ct 604) that 
Romo began to send tho monks, lier mi ionorics, far ond wide to 
whnt is now known ns England, ]'ranee, nnd Gilrmnny, so that by the 
end of tho cightJ1 century mo t of Western Europe (oil but Scan• 
dinnvio) bod become nominnlly Chri t inn. Gregory, though be com· 
mended tho study of the libero] nrts ns uso!ul nnd neccssnry for the 
proper undoratnnding of tho Scriptul'Cll, delighted in tho miroculous 
and mode tbo fcor of hell nnd not tho Io,•e of God the dominant 
element of his theology. Imbued with this Gregorian tbcolog:,, the 

monks threatened their hearers with tho punisl1ment of hell and 
purgatory ond told them thot snlvotion wns to be found only within 
tho Ootholic Church; for only tho o ,vho hod been baptised and 

whoso guilt bad been removed through tho instrumentality of the 

28) B11cA., 103. 30) Oor.tra, Fa.vat. Ma11., XXXIII, II. 
29) Bp. 82, II, 7. 31) Oor.tra, Bp. Ma.11. PtutcJ., V, 7. 
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Ohmcb, could ner hope to attain aal•ation. The new17 con.erted 
heathen■ did not uk for reaaona. They ■imply accepted the Ohri■tim 

faith on the authority of the Church, which wu baclred by the ~ 
a■tounding 

"miracles'' 
of that day. 

Tho ~pical works of the seventh, eighth, and ninth centuries 
are the commentarica on the Scriptures, con■i■ting mainly of m:ccrpta 
from tho Church Fathen, eapeoiall;r from Auguatine and Gregory. 
From tho ao,•enth century we havo tho three books of Sentence• by 
Jaidore of Sevilla (t 636), a compendium of theolo17 drawn mainly 
from tho writinga of Augustina and Gregory. These booka remained 
the text-book of theology for five centuriea until the time of Peter 
Lombard. Commcntarica worthy of mention are those by the Ven• 
erable Bede Ct 804:), Alcuin Ct 804:), Rabanu■ lfaurua Ct 858), and 
Walafrid Strabo (t 840). Tho method employed in theac commen
taries is vh •idly described by Alcuin in a prefatory epistle to his 
Ooame,darg on tho Goapel of John. "Devoutly searching the pantries 
of tho Holy Fathers, I let you taste whatever I have been able to 
find in them. Nor did I deem it fitting to cull tho blOl!80ms from 
any meadows of my own, but with a humble heart and head bowed 
low to acoreh through the :flowering fields of many Fathers and thus 
1afel;r aati sfy your pious pleasure. First of all I seek the suffrage 
of St. Augustine, who labored with such zeal upon this gospel; tl1en 
I draw somctbing from tl1e tracts of tbo moat holy Doctor St. Am• 
brose; nor hove I neg lected tho homilies of Father Gregory, the 
Pope, or those of tho blessed Bede, nor in fnct, the worka of others of 
tho holy Fathers. I hove cited their interpretations ns I found them, 
preferring to uso their mcnnings nnd tl1eir words to trusting to my 
own presumption." 

Augustine bod recognized dinleetica ns a proper tool of theology. 
This tool wns not altogether lost, for some of the logical writings of 
Aristotle were trnn lnted and commented on by Boethius Ct 525), 
nnd thcso works of Boethius remained the text-book of the logical 
discipline until tho twelfth century. 

Dinleetics seems to ltnve flourished under the Venerable Bede 
nnd in tho Poluco School of Ohnrlemogno under Alcuin, and from 
there it wns introduced int.o tl1e ,,nrious cloister nnd cathedral schools 
then in existence. From u friend of Alcuin wo Jmve a treatise dis
cussing fir t by "rea on" nnd tl1en by "authoricy'' tl10 question 
"whether or not nothing is something positive.'' The greatest dialec
tieion of bis ogo wns Scotus Erigena (t 8'17). In his view true 
philosophy wns identicnl witl1 true religion, both having the same 
divine source. In case of collision between authority and reason he 
would givo pref erence to reason; for "authority proceeds from true 
:renson, but true reason never from authority. For all authority 
which is not approved by reason seems weak; but true reason, since 
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it is catnblislied in its own ■trength and is immutable need II■ 
strengthened by no authority." 32) Rabanus llauru■, the bittm- pe
llCCUtor of Gottschalk, 9llJ'9: "The philosophon, capcciall7 die Plato
nists, if perchance tliey have spoken truths accordant with our faith, 
are not to bo shunned, but their truths should bo appropriated • 
from unjust poll8e880ra!' 33) Rabanus speaks of dialectics • th■ 
diaciplina diaciplinarum and says: "It teaches bow to teach and how 
to learn. . • • The clergy ought to know this noblo art and have it■ 
laws in common meditntion, so that subtly they may discorn the wile■ 
of heretics nod confute tl1eir poisoned saying with the conclusiou of 
11Yl1ogism.'' 31) But as yet few dared to apply the principle■ and ■rt 
of dialectics to theology. Thia was first done in tbo controven, OD 

tho Lord's Supper by Berengnr Ct 1088), who, though be ma~ 
relied on, and nppcnled to, tho Church Fathers al10 argued from 

rca10n. His chief opponent, Lnnfronc Ct 1040), declared in hil 
book agnin t Bcrengnr: "'Vhere it concerns n mystery of faith, nther 
henr holy nuthority thnn dinlcctie ren on."~> But because dialectic 
theology BOOn become popular, ho was nlso com1JCJ1ed to uae this "tool" 
in defense of tho doctrine of tho Church, nnd thus he prepared the 
wny for Scholnsticism. 

Dinlcctic theology brought with it n period of rntionolism; for 
tho "dialectic 11rofes sors" ridiculed tho simple Christion fnith and 
claimed thnt only thnt could bo believed wl,ich could be proved b.r 
ren on. The first npologcte to meet these "dinlcctic professors" eole]J 
on tho ground of rcn on wns Anselm of Cnntcrbury Ct 1109), pupil 
of Lnnfrnnc nod rightly called tho father of Scbolo tieism. Anselm ii 
best known os the nuthor of Cur Dcua Homo'/, which wos written in 
order "by argument nlone to satisfy not only Jews, but pagans alll>."a&J 

According to Anselm the Chri tinn fnith is somctl1ing fixed and 
certain. To k by reason to su tnin nod strengthen tho Christian 
f'nith is like trying to prop up Mount Olym1>u with flC&'S nod ropeL 

"No Chri tion dure question whether it bo true whnt tho univcrul 
Church 

belie,•cs witl1 
the henrt nod confesses with the mouth, and 

ho must unquestioningly hold fn t to thnt :fnith. Dut loving it and 
lh•ing nccordingly, let J1im in 1111 humilit,y seek to fnthom its doptbs. 
If ho con understand it, let liim tlmnk God; if not, .•. lot him bow 
his bend nod worship.'' 37) A Christion should seek to fathom the 
depths of the Christion fnith nnd thus ndvnnce from fnith to knowl
edge. "As the right order demands that we first receive into oursel\'l!J, 
bolieving, tho mysteries of Cbristinnity boforo subjecting them to 
apeculntivo exuminotion, so it seems to mo tho port of negligence if 

3Z) Do Di11. Nat., I, 71. 
33) Do Clt:r. INI. , III, 20. 
34) Op. ci-t., m, 20. 

30) Cur DeH Ho1t10P ll, 22. 
37) Do Jl'ido 7'riN., 2. 

35) Quoted In Hasse, .4.111dm 110J1, CaNterbNry, Vol. II, p. 28. 
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after ha•ing become confirmed in the faith, we do not encleuor to 
unclentancl what we ha YO believed." 38> 

Amelm waa not aatisfiecl with mere'b' eearehing tho "pantries" 
of tho Church Fathers, but would "tr:, (although what should bo 

enough baa been eaid by the holy Fathen on the subjeet) to show 
forth to thOIO who are seeking that which Goel mQ deign to diecloeo 
to me." 311> Anselm deeirecl to experience the happinl!III and joy of 
bowing and understanding what ho believed. "Como now, manikin, 
flee th:, occupations for a little and hide from the conf111ion of th:, 
caree. • •• Now, 0 Lord, my God, teach my heart where and how to 
Nek: Thee, where nncl how to find Thee. . • • I make no attempt, Lord, 
to penetrate Tby depths, for my intellect hae no such reach; but 
I deairo to understand some measure of Th:, truth, which my heart 
believce and loves. I do not seek to know in order that I may believe; 
but I believe that I moy know. For I believe this al&0, that, unless 
I shall ha,•o believed, I shall not undt'rstand." 401 Tho same thought 
is expressed through Boao. "But I do oak this ... not with the pur
poso of confirming mo in tho foith, but that you may gladden me by 
tl1e logical proof of its truth to my intellect.'' 41) 

But Anselm would not only experience the joy of understanding 
but also desired to give reason for his faith. "They inquire, not that 
they may through reason ho led to faith, but that they may be edified 
by the insight of thoao wbo do believe, and that they may, as far ae 
they can, ho always ready to give an effectual answer to any one who 
ub for a rooson of the foith that is in us.'' 41?1 The same thought is 
cxprcased through Boso. "It is fair that, whilst we are seeking to 
investigate tho ground of our foitl1, we should bring forward the 
objections o{ those wl10 will on no account give their ndheeion to that 
same faith without ome rea son for it-. For although that same reason 
is sought by them bccnuse they do not, but by us because we do be
lie,•e; yet wlmt wo nll seek is one and tho same thing; and should 
you soy anything in your answers which aacrcd authority should 
seem to contradict, moy I be ollowed to bring it forward, ao that you 
may explain that this opposition docs not exist!" 4111 

Anselm would cm1>loy reason for o twofold purpose: a) to fathom 
tho depths of foitb 011d thus ad,•ancc from faith to knowledge, b) to 
gi\•e rcoson for his faith ond thereby refute or convince the un
believer. Ronson is not to be employed to confirm the fnith; for faith 
is founded on the authority of tho Church. This tendency, which 
seeks to fathom and pcnctrote the Christian faith by reoson and which 
seeks to prove that this Christian faith is reosonablc, is the peculiar 
trait of Scholasticism and betrays its speculative and rationalistic 

38) Ep.11, 71. 
30) Op. cit., I, l. 
40) Pro,logio1t, I. 

41) Cur Dev• 1lo•oP II, 16. 
42) Op. mt., I, 1. 
43) Op. c:it., I, 2. 
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cbnracter. Both theee umdenciea are ■till combined in Amelm; bat 
later they branched out into two different ■cboola. In all tbi■, Jin. 
ever, rca■on ia ■tm the handmaiden of faith. When a conffict belna 
faith and rca■on ari1e■, the latter mu■t give w97. "For of thi■ I 11111 

■ure, that) if I 197 anything which Holy Scripture undoubted1,J eon• 
tradicts, it i■ fal■c; nor will I hold to it when I om once aware 

thereof." "4> 
Harri■ 411) hos well ■ummed up these thought■ when he writea: 

"Faith 
is 

thus e,•erywhero presupposed, ond theology laya down the 
norms ond limits of philosophical speculation. But within it■ re
■tricted 

sphere, reason exercises 
on important threefold function, it■ 

bu
a

inCBS being t~ ott-nin o rntionol undC1'8tnnding of the truth■ of the 
faith, to coordinate the ,•orious provinces of particular dOIIDU, ud 
t~ soh•o the problems raised by the difficulties of tho revelation ud 
to defend it against the objections of those outside tho Chri■tian foLL 
This conception of Anselm is notcwortl1y becou■c it forms • well
morked state in tho development of tl10 two broncbcs of ■peculation. 
Pl1ilOBOphy is till inextricably bound up with theology, but realOD 

boa begun to o ert its ind pendent claim . Not only had it ■ought 
to estobliah 11 proof of o strictly philosophical nnturo for the csistence 
of God in tbo celcbrnted ontological argument, but oleo to esplore 
once n1ore tbo l1idden mysteries of tl10 faith, tl10 doctrine of the 
Trinity, tho Incornotion, ond so forth." 

The theology from tJ10 doya of An elm to tho Reformation it, 
os n rule, designated os Scholnsticism. Scholnsticism consi■ts briefly 
in diolecticolly working o,•er the doctrin received from the Church 
Fathers. Wo moy dist ingui h four different st-ages of intellectual 
history during tho :Middle Ages. First there is o digesting of the 
food token from the upnntric " of the Church Fathers. Thia period 
is represented by the ScriptttraZ co11im e11tari oa. Then followed a more 
logicol nnd mothodienl approprintion of their theology oa we find it 
in the Booka of Stmlencaa. Following thi we hove tbe goldr.n age 
of Scholnstici m, which not only rccx1>rcs d tho inl1erited doctrines, 
but added thereto with tho h lp of Aristotle's dinlectics, 11a exhibited 

by tho Smn.ma. Tlieologiaa. Finnlly there is o period of decline, in 
which nil manner of useless questions wore dinlccticnlly treated and 
which resulted in o reaction, placing nuthority obo,•e reason. In this 
period we ha,•o the commentaries on tbc Senlancca. 

Tl10 man who closely followed in the footsteps of .Anselm in 
applying the art of dialectics to theology wna tbo "great lover," Peter 
Abelard ( t 1142). Abelard oppoeed tho "psoudodiolecticiona" of hil 
d97, who cloimed that "not because God snid anything is it beliand, 
but becau■e it boa been proved to be so is it accepted."~ But bit 

ff) Op. oil., I, 18. 
45) Harrie, Durta Bcotva, Vol. I, 45. 
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own rationaliatio tendenc;r ia expoeed in the word&: "Now, it eo hap
pened that I applied ~lf first to lecturing on the fundamentala of 
oar faith b,- the analos;r of human :reuon and compoeed a certain 
tract of theololD', of Unit,' and the Ho'l7 Trinit,-; for our acholan 
were aaking for human and philoeopbioal reaaon and demanded rather 
what could be underatood than what could be 1tated, &AJ'ing indeed 
that tho utterancca of word& wore auperB.uoua which the intelligence 
did not follow, nor could anything bo believed unleaa it had firat been 

undoratood, and that it was ridiculoua for an,- one to preach to other■ 
what neither he himself nor they whom he taught could comprehend 
with their inteUcct." 47) Aptl,- hu TQlor remarked: "Hero one baa 
the plain revcraal. We must firat underatand in order to believe. 
DoubtlC?U the demnnds of Abc1ord'a student■ to have the principles 
of the Ohriatinn faith explained that the,. might be underatood and 
accepted rntionoUy echoed the maater'1 imperative intellectual 
need." 48) 

Abelard ia best kn own DI the author of Sic et }ton, in which be 
p)accd tho contradictory nssertiona of the Church Father& side b,
aide. Ho declared tl1nt these contradictions might onl,- be apparent 
or duo to the evil designs of forgers or to the inaccuracy of tho 
copyists. Only tlmt w]1ich is contnined in tl10 'Scriptures is without 
exception frco from error; but the writings of tbe Church Fathera are 
to be rend "not with tl1c necessity of believing, but with the liberty of 
judging." l'bo key to knowledge is inquiry. "Wherefore we decided 
to collect tho diverse sta tements of tbe ho'l7 Fathers as they might 
occur to our memory, thus rai sing nn iBSue from their apparent 
repugnnncy, wbieb migl1t incite the young lecturer■ to search out 
the truth of tho mntter ond render them sharper for the investigation; 
for tho first key to wi dom is called interrogation, diligent and un
ce111ing. . . . Dy doubting we nre Jed to inquiry, and from inquiry we 
pereeh•e tho truth." •o> 

Tho greot opponent of Abelard was Bernard of Oloirvoux 
\ Ct 1153). Bernard, tl1ougb himself inclined to mysticism, was thor
oughly opposed to oll human speculation. "Thia is my pl1ilosopby, 

and it is tho loftiest in the world: to know Jesus, and Him 
crucified." W) Ho wroto to Pope Innocent m: "We havo in France 
on old tencher turned into a new theologian, who in bis early days 
amused himself '9itb dinlectiea ond no" gives uttcronco to wild 
imaginations upon Holy Scripture. . . . I kno,v not what there ia in 
heaven above and in the earth beneath which he deigns to confess 
ignorance of; 110 raises his eyes to heaven and searches the deep 
things of God ond then, returning to us, brings back unspeakable 

,1) Ilwf. Cal., 0. 
,s) Taylor, Jlcdic11al Mind (3d Amer. ed.), Vol. I, 45. 
,o) Prol., Bio ct Nolf., 60) In Ca11t. s-., XLIII, 4. 
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words, which it ia not lawful for a man to utter, while he priiilDIP" 
tuoualy prcparee to give reason for everything, even of th«- thiDp 
which aro abovo reason; he preeumea against reuon and qainlt 
faith. For what ia more against faith than to be unwilling to beline 
what reason cnnnot attain I" 61) 

Abelnrd'a metliod wna employed by hia pupil, the Jfagi,ter 8,,,,. 
tenUarum, Poter Lombard Ct 1164), whose Quatuor L&"'bri 8,.i,.,. 

tiarum becnmo tho toxt-book of dogmatic study during tho followiq 
ages. In thia book we find a great number of citations from the 
Church Fnthcn. Questions ore raised, authorities are cited for and 
against, and n conclusion is rcacl1ed by n dinlcctic treatment. In the 
Catholic Church the authorit,y of the Lombard is second onb' to that 
of the great Thomas Aquinas. 

Up until the cJoso of tho twelfth century tho Western world wu 
ncquninted with Aristotle only through tho translation of Boethiu. 
However, towards tl10 first quarter of tho thirteenth century nearb' 
all tho commentaries on nll the works of Aristotle by the Arabian 
philosophers hnd been trnn lnted into Lntin, and thus tho whole of 
Aristotelian philo ophy became better known to the Scholutics. 
A short timo later Aristotle wns trnu lnted directly from the 
Greek t-ext. 

The translation of Aristotle's lllata71l,yttica, Plhyaica, Pa11cltalao1, 
and 

Etliica 
led to a renewed interest in tho study of philoaoph7. 

At first Aristotle's books on nuturnl philosophy were forbidden by tho 
ocolesinsticnl authorities. In 1200 a pro,•incinl council held in Paris 

declared "neither tho books of Ari totlo on nnturnl philosoph7 nor 
commentaries on tl1e some should be rend nt Pnris either publicb' or 
scoretly.'' But in 1255 the Faculty of Arts nt tho Univcraiey, of Paris 
officinlly placed nil tho works of Aristotle on tho liat of subjects to be 
studied, and in n short time Aristotle wns univel'Slllly regarded u 
tho praecuraar Oh ·riati in natu.ralib11a. 

The zenith of Scholnstici m wns renchcd in Alexander of Hnlei, 
his pupil Bonn,•enturn, Albertu :Mugnu , nnd his pupil and later 
fcJlow-profe or, the "Prince of Scholn tics," Thomas AquinOB. The 
lost two wore Dominicnns, tho former n Frnnciscnn. Tho order of the 
Frnnciseons (nftor Francis of Assisi, t 1245) nnd the order of 
Dominicans (ofter Dominic, t 1215) wore foundccl in 1209 and 1215, 

respectively. Neither of tl10 two orders was founded in order to 
promoto learning, but both produced eminent scholnrs. 

The founder of high-Scholostici m wns Alexander of Hales 
Ct 1245), the author of the unfinished Summa U11.i·11eraae Thologiae, 
which Roger Bacon ridiculed os "being more thon the weight of one 
horse.'' Alexander wns tho first to use tho entire philosophy of 
Aristotle, and not only did he produce n commont-11ry on the 811&• 

151) 2'rcaot. de B,.,-, AlHad., I, 1; cf. Ber1t10R or. Oolll,, 30, 1. 2. 
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fnca of Peter Lombard, but he added problem upon problem. The 
IOPUate doctrines were subdivided more and more on the bui■ of 
Ariatotelian dialectic■• 

According to Alexander the object of theological inquir;r is the 
inherited faith of the Church a■ laid down in tho Scripture■ and in 
the Q'mbol■ of tho Church. .Almond.er di■tingui■hod between a /idea 
acquvila, or informala, and a fide• f ormala,, the former being acquired 
by being convinced through authority or reason, tho latter being in
fmed through illumination by tho grace of God, unaided by outward 
authority or reason. Man accepta tho doctrine as true becauae of 

authority or reason (/idea a,cquiaita.) and is thereby disposed for the 
inner certainty (fide• formata), which compels tho will to aSSCDt. 

Tho same view wos held by Bonaventura Ct 1274). Faith is the 
•tarting-point. But the mysteries of faith become perfectly intel
ligible only through tho light of supernatural grace, which enables 
tho mind to comprehend rationally what it believes. He write■ in 
hia Prologua to the Broviloquium: "The aource lies not in human 
inve■tisntion, but in divine revelation, which flow■ from the Father 
of Lighta, .•• from whom through Hi■ Son Jesus Christ, the Holy 
Spirit flows in ua; nnd through the Holy Spirit, bestowing, na He 
wills, gifts on eoeb, fnith is given, ond through faith Ohriat dwells 
in our hearts. Thia is tho knowledge of J esua Christ, from which, 
aa from a source, cornea tho certitude ond understanding of tho whole 
Script.urea. Wherefore it ia imp088ible that nny one should advance 
in tl1cir knowledge unless he first hos Obrist infused in him." To 
tlio mind tl1u illuminated by the gift of faith it con be demonstrated 
tbot certain mystcrica of rc,•elntion ore necessary. Thus, for example, 
it con bo sl1own that the number of persona in tho Trinity must of 
necessity bo three, "neither more nor less." 621 

In Alexnnder nnd in Bonaventura we ba,•e the old Augustinian 
illumination theory, only workod out according to tbe Aristotelian 
categories. It remained the cognition tbcory of the Franciecons until 
Duns Scotue. In tl1is view, rcneon is still regnrdod os the hond
mniden of faith nnd employed to mnko tho mysteries of fnith in
telligible. However, in opposition to this speeulntivo ond idenlistio 
Augustininn-Froneiscnn school there arose on intollcctualistic and 
rntionolist-ic Aristotelion-Dominicnn school in wl1ich fnith nnd reason 
grodunlly separated. 

Albertue llognua ( t 1280) l1nd with tireless energy nnd mouivo 
learning reproduced the whole Aristotelian philosophy nnd hod re
moved to n great extent the Plntonism and Neo-Plntonism which it 
acquired in its tron mission through the Arnbion commentator■• 
On this foundation Thomns Aquinns ( t 1274) built up 11 system which 
woa the most perfect accommodation possible between ecclesinstical 

6Z) Sent. I, di1t. II, art. I, q. 3. 
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orthodoxy ond Aristotelian philoaopby. Aquinaa sought to IWPlM 
tho inherited faith of the Ohurch in auch a manner u to attain 

a purely intellectualistic and rationalistic knowledge of that faith. 
Tho apccu)ntive trend attached to the former copition theorill 

completely diaappeored in Thomrui Aquinoa. According to Aquatiu 
man finds in himself that truth which is o reflection of the eternal 
truth. As tbo light of the sun couBOB our oyes to be able to • 
certain things, so God causes intellectual veritios to become lmcnna 
to our inteJ1igence. This theory wn a rej ected by Aquinas. He writs: 
"Wherefore some held that this intellect ( the l1igher intellect, Goel), 
aubstantio))y separat e, is the active intellect which, by lightiq up 
tho phontnama, as it were, makes them to bo actually intelligible. 
But even supposing the existence of such a seporato active intellect, 
it would still bo ncccssary to ou ign t.o the l1uman aoul aome power 
porticipoting in that superior intellect, by which power the human 
soul mokes things actu ally intcUigible. . . . Wherefore we muat IQ' 
that in the soul is some power derh•e d from o l1igher intclJect whereby 
it is oblo to light up the phantasm . And we kn ow this by experience, 
since we porcch•e thot we nbstroct univcr ol forma from the par
ticular conditions, which is to mnke them octuolly inteUigible. Now, 
no notion belongs to anything except through some principle formally 
inherent therein. . . . Therefore tho power which ie the principle of 
this action must bo somet.bing in tho soul." Wl According to Aquinu 
the humnn eoul itself hos the innnte power to ob troct from the 1e11111 

perceptions porticulor forms, which the octivo intellect tranafon111 
into int.eUigiblo species. "We must os ign on tho port of the intellect 
some power t.o mnkc thin gs ac tuol)y intelligible by the abstraction 
of the species from moterinl condition ." ~•> 

F ollowing in the footsteps of Alberto :Magnus, Aquinu dil
tfoguished bet ween philosopl1 y and th eology, bet ween "philosophical 

science'' nnd "snored doctrine." Of the two, theology is supreme, and 
it hos tho duty to judge all otl1cr cicnees. "It has no concern to 
prove the principles of other sciences, but only to judge of them. 
Whnte,·er in other sciences is found contrary to nny truth of tbil 
science must bo condemned ns fnlsc." Ml 

By reoeon mnn is nblo to leorn some things nbout God, but the 
Trinity and some otl1er Christion doctrin es eonnot be demomtnted 
by reason. "Certain things thnt ore true nbout God wholly aurpus 
the capability of human reason, for instance, thnt God is three and 
one, while there are certain things to which even natural reason can 
attain, for instance, that God is, that God is one, and otben like 
these, which even tho philosophers proved demonstratively of Goel, 
being guided by the light of nnturnl reason. . • . Accordingly .,me 

153) SKIIIWIG, 7'leol., I, q. 71>, L 4. 
M) BKIHlfl. Tlleol., I, q. 79, L 3. 

55) Op. ail., I, q. 1, L 15. 
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clirine trutha are attainable by human reuon, while othen altopther 
1111'PU1 the power of human reaaon." II) But thoee dirine trutha 
which IDQ bo attained b:, human reuon can be attained onq after 
a moat laborious study''; hence mankind would remain in the deepest 
darkness of ignorance if the path of reaaon were the onl:, anilable 
ft7 to the knowledge of God; for the knowledge of God which oape
cially makes men perfect and good would be acquired only b:, the 
few, and by these only aftor a long time. • . • Accordingly the divine 
clemency baa mado thia aalutary commandment, that even aome things 
which rcaaon ia ablo to investigate muat bo held b:, faith, ao that all 
may ehnro in tho lwowledge of God easily, and without doubt or 
error." 67> Divino rovclation ia therefore neceaaary "in order that tho 
IDlvation of men might be brought about more fitly and aurel:,." 118) 

The highest authority is Scripture . . Arguments baaed "on reason 
are tho weakest." But theology nlao makes "use of tho authorit;, of 

philosophers in thoso questions in which they wcro able to know tho 
truth by naturol reason. . . . Socred doctrine makes uae of these 
authorities os extrinsic and proboble nrgumcnta, but properly UBCI 

the nuthority of tho canonical Scriptures 118 on incontrovertiblo proof 
nnd tho outhority of the doctors of the Church as one thot may be 

properly used, yet mcroly as proboblo. For our faith rests upon the 
rovelotion mndo to tho apostles nnd propl1ota, who wroto tl10 canonical 
books, ond not on tho re,•elntions (if ony such there are) mode to 
other doctors." W) 

Tho ducy- of tl1cology is not to provo the articles of faith b:, 
reoson. "This doctrine docs not orguo in proof of its principles, 
which oro tho ort iclcs of fnith. . . • If our opponent believes nothing 
of divino revclotion, there is no longer on:, meons of proving the 
orticlcs of foith by rcosoning, but only by onswering his objections -
if he hos any - ogoin t foith. Since fnitb rcsts upon infallible truth, 
ond since tho contrary of a truth con never be dcmonstrotcd, it ia 
clcor thot tho orgumcnts brought ogoinst the foith cannot be demon
strotcd, but nro difficulties that can be answered." 00) 

Rc,•clation is not contrnry to reason. Even though tho Ohriatian 
foith surposscs tho nbility of human reason, "neverthcle&B thoso thing■ 
which nro noturally instilled into humon reol!On cannot be opposed to 
this truth. . . . Tho knowlcdgo of notura]]y known principle■ is in
stilled into ue by God, since God Himself is the Author of our noture. 
Therefore tho divine Wisdom olso contoins theso principles. Oon
aequentl:, whotovcr is contrary to these principles is contrary to the 
divine Wisdom, wherefore it cannot be from God. Therefore thoao 
things which oro received by faith from divine revelotion cannot be 

60) 811,mma conlrG Gent., I, c. 3. 
57) Op. cit., I , c. 4. 
58) Bumma Tltcol., I , q. l, a. l. 

60) Op. cit., I, q. l, L 8. 
00) Op. cU., I, q. l, a. 8. 
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contrary to our natural knowledge." 81) And thia ia the aim and 
object of tho Summa Theologiaa, namely, to proYe "that thON tbinp 
which are represented in the foith ore not iml)Ol8ible." aJ .Aqamu. 
though ho distinguished between theology and philoeoJm7, would by 
the intricate method of dialectics show tbat tho doctrine of the Obmch 
is 

reasonable, 
and thereby ho again brought faith and reuon UDder 

tho earno roof. 
Tho grcnt opponent of Thomoe Aquinoe woe tho Franciacan DuDI 

Scotue Ct 1300), nnd ofter hie timo tho theologians wcro divided into 
Thomieta nnd Scotiete. In Dune Scotue dialectics reached tho point 
of highest development. ''No mnn e,•er drovo either comtructiTII 
logio or tho eubtilities of critical distinctions closer to the limit of 
human comprehension or hwnon patience than Dune Scotua. And 
1,ero lies the trouble with liim. Tho endless rnmificationa and nfine
mcnte of hie dialectics, hie devious proCC88C8 of conclusion, make hit 

work a. Tt:d uctio ad abaurd1tm. of echoloetic woye of rcuoniq. 
Logically, crieticnl]y, the argumentation is inerrant. It never wanders 

oimlcsely, but, winding and circling, at lost reaches a 00ncluaion 
from eomo point unforeseen. Would you run a coureo with this 
master of syllogism? H you enter his lists, you arc loat. The right 
,vny to nttock him is to stand wit11out and laugl,. Thnt is what wu 
done afterwards, when whoever cored for such reasonings was called 

n dunce, ofter the namo of the mo t subtle of medieval meta• 
pbysicinna." 63) 

E,,en ne Aquinas, so Dune Scotus rejected tbo older Augustinian 
illumination theory. "Scotus merely cxprcsscs moro clearly what 
Thomas bod conveyed in terms of Augustinian terminology. . •• 
Tho ncth-c inte11ect itself is tho guarantor of our certitude." GI) DuDI 
Scotue also distinguisl1cd between theology and philosophy. Theoloa:, 
is 

based 
on dil•ine revelation, which is the only certain and binding 

authority. Arguments hosed on philo ophicnl reasoning nnd on the 
statements of tho doctors of tl1c Church ore only "probable." Reason 
is to prove that tho articles of faith are not imposeible. 

Those truths which nrc nceeikary for our @ah•ation are found in 
Scripture. "The sacred Scriptures sufllciently contain the doctrine 
necessary to tho pilgrim." OOJ Nc,•erthclcss the autl1ority of the 
Roman Church is supreme. "Nothing is to be hold ns of tho sub
stance of the faith except that which con be expl'C88ly deri\"Cd from 
Scripture or which is exprcs ly declared by Scripture or plainly 
determined by tho Church." Gill Duns Scotus severely criticized not 
only tho contemporary theologians, but even Augustine nnd Aristotle. 

01) 81&mmci co1dn1 Gent., I, c. 7. 05) Bc11e., Prol., q. 2. 14. 
02) Bumm~ 7'/lcol., II, u, q. l, a. o. 00) Bc1ll., IV, cl. O, q. 0.14. 
03) Taylor, Jlcdiar:al Mind (3d Amer. ed.), Vol. II, p. IW4. 
84) Harri,, Du"• Bcot"'•• Vol. I, p. 1118. 
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He would bow on]y before tho authority of the Church. To cite but 
one example. Since the dQ8 of the Lombard it had been held that 
through Baptiam a sacramental character ia imprinted on the re
cipient. Duna eeverely criticized the ffr7 idea of a UCl'IUll8Dtal 
character; for neither reaeon nor authority demand it and 01117 
a PIIUIIP from Pope Innocent m can be cited in ita favor. And yet 
the teaching of tho Church muat be upheld. "One muat believe ze-
111rding tho Sacramonta of tho Church u the Romiah Church believea. 
But tho Romiah Church aeema to believe that in Baptiam a character 
ia imprcaaed upon tho eoul." He then citca tho paaaago from Innocent 
and continues: "Therefore, becauao of tho eolo authority of the 
Church, u much as ia concerned for the preaent, we muat hold that 
a character ia impresaed." GG) We have here that churcbl7 poaitiviam 
IO prevalent in later Scholaaticiam. 

Aquinas had held that the Trinity could not be demonatrated by 
reaaon. To thia Duns Scotua added that it wu all!O true of divine 

omnipotence and the immortality of the eoul. Thereby he aepamted 
faith and rcaeon more and more, and thia finally gave the death-blow 
to Scholaaticiam. 

In 1846 Pope Clement VI wrote reprovingly to the Univeraity of 
Paria: "Most theologinna do not trouble themaelvea about the text 
of Holy Scripture, about the nctual words of their principal witneases, 
about tho expositions of the saints and doctors, i. c., concerning tho 
&Ources from wl1ich renl theology is taken, a fact which is bitterly to 
bo deplored. . • • In pince of thia they entangle themaelves in philo
aophical questions and in disputes, which merely pander to their 
clevemeas in doubtful interpretations, dangerous doctrines, and the 
rest." Gi) Truly a nd stntc of off airs I 

In Duns Scot.us reason nnd faith, philOBOphy and theoloa, 
threatened to port company. The breach wu made final by the 10-

called Nominolists. Following in the footsteps of Scotus in criticiz
ing unsparingly nll troditionnl belief, we find the Franciscan William 
o( Ockl10m (t1847) and tlae lost of the Scholostica, Gabriel Biel 
(t1495). According to Ockhom cognition is only through "intuitivo 
knowledge"; i. e., by experience mnn )coma whether a thing is so or 
not. Ockhom therefore l1eld that no thcologicnl doctrine could be 
demonstrated by reason and that nll must be relegated to the apbere 
of faith. Thereby the breach made by Dune Scotua in the old 
scholastic unity of theology and philOBOpby was made irreparable. 
Tho province of both lies in a different sphere. Sorley soya that at 
tho time of Ockhom "the separation between theology and philOBOph;r, 
faith and reason, was made complete. Ockham admitted that there 
are probably arguments for the existence of God, but maintained the 

07) Quoted In Griur, Jlarei8 Lullu:r (Lamond tranll.), Vol. I, p. 134. 
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final theeia that whatever traDICODds esporienco beloup to faith. 
In this way he broke with Scotiam u well u with Thomism OD a fml. 
domentol question." Ill) 

However, Ockham woa not willing to surrender tho traditicmal 
doctrine, even though it wu baaed on faith and not on rouon. "Thia 
ia olao my faith, ai11ce thia ia the Catholic faith. For whate'rer the 
Romon Church explicitly beliovC11, thia alone and nothing e1ae, either 
explicitly or implicitly, I believe.'' 00) Ootholio ore only tboae cloo

trinca which are baaed on Scripture. ''Therefore the Christian ia not 
by the nccesaity of salvation to believe, nor ia ho to believe what ia 

neither contained in tho Bible nor con be inferred by neceaar, and 
mnnifest consequence nlono from tl1inga contained in tho Bible." 11> 
But though Ockhnm nnd hia followcra theoretically upheld ,olo 
Scriptura, they did not carry out this principle in practise. Ockham 
would not accept the traditional doctrine of original ain "if theze wen, 

not the authority of tho saints.'' 71) Again ho writes: "Although it 
ia expressly set forth in the cononicnl Scripturca thot the bod.r of 

Obrist is to be offered to the faithful under tho species of bread, J'9t 
that the aubstnnco of the brood ia really convc.rtcd or trnnsubstantiated 
into tl1e body of Christ is not found expressed in the canon of the 
l3ible; but this doctrine is believed to lmvo been divinely revealed to 
1110 holy Fothers or to l1ove been proved from J>RBBngc& of the Bible 
by o diligent ond skilful exnminntion; nnd therefore I aholl cite 
posanges of tl10 holy Fnthcrs to pro,•c this truth.'' 72) In a con
troversy tho word of the Romon P ontiff is supreme. "It is therefore 
obvious thot, when there mny be n contro, •cr sy nmong thcologiana u 
t-0 whether it moy ogreo or disogrco with tho Christion faith, it m111t 
be referred to tho Supreme Pontiff.'' 73 1 Ockhom's sword wos &harp 
ond keen in the conflict ,vith his opr> ononts, but it wna blunted DI 

soon oa it mot tho authority of tho Church. ".Although I aholl U7 
notl1ing llSSOrtnth•ely o.,: cept that which tbo Romon Church tcachel, 
I om prepnred in nll things to bold in check my inclination by virtue 
of tho authority of the nmo Church nnd nlso to believe with the heart 
ond to confc with the lips the unh•er nl tn1ths which the Roman 
Church expounds or will expound.'' 7•1) "I nm unwilling by virtue of 
tho dictum of nny one of tl10 plebs to ho]d in chock n1y intellect and 
to oflirm something controry ton dictotc of ronson, unJeu the Romon 
Church may tench this view must be hold; for the nuthoriey of the 
Romnn Church is greater thon the whole copnoity of human genUL"'&l 

It ia indeed surprising that thcso men who applied reuon IO 

08) Quoted. In Birch's eel. of Ockh11m, De Sacra. AU., p. X."tVI. 
OD) Op. cit., c. l. 
70) Dial., p. 411. 
71) Beat., II, d. 28, U. 
72) Do BocrG. AU., c. m. 

73) Op. cit., c. XX.XVI. 
74) Op. ci-t., c.10. 
715) Op. cit., c. 30. 
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aharp~ qaimt the traditional doctrine of the Church were :,et at 
all timea willing to eubmit themaelvea to the authorit,y of the Church. 
How had the 

might,y 
fallen I Scholuticiam, which 1011gbt to pnne 

that Ohriatianit,y waa reaaonable, ended with the dictum, "I believe 
u the Church believea." '1G) Then came Luther to lead men back 
from ICholutic epcculation and rationaliam, back from the authorit,y 
of the Church, to faith founded eole~ on tho rcm,lation of Goel 

Korriaon, m. _________ Tnm. D1a11:1. 

~il4Jufitiunen iltier bit er,e bun ber @S1Jnub1111funferena 
111ngenummene (h111n9dienni,e. 

Ginnnbatvanainftrr 5onntag aa" !triaitatil. 
!Ji a tf. 10, 46-IS2. 

~~ful bcfanb ficlj auf fciner Tevtcn Dlcifc nadj ~crufaTcm, IJZad. 
10, 82; 11, 1. !8ci fcincm S)urclj3ug burdj ~etidjo fanben bic !8Iinben• 
,cifungen ftatt. S)ic mctidjtc bet brci ~bangcliftcn btingcn nidjt alle 
bicf cl&cn <!inac~citcn; jcbodj Ijnbcn h>it cl nidjt mit eincm IBibcrfl,rudj 
au tun. (6tiicfljarbt, !8i&T. Glcf dj. b. 9l. i:., 6. 280.) IJZadul bctidjtct 
il&cr bic t,cifuno bcl l'llinbcn martimiiul. <!inc 11>idjtigc Dlollc bci bicfez: 
,Ccifuno fpicTtc 

bnl !Sort: 
,,G!ti aetroft, ftc,c anf! Qr rufct blr." 

1. S)icfcB !lBort crluccftc Ooffnung. 
2. S) i cf ca mo rt f ii Ij rt c au r O c iT u n g. 
8. S) i C f C iJ 1B O rt c r IU c cf t C 9l n dj f 0 T g C ~ (! f u. 

1. 
!!)er &Iinbc fllndimaui f nb in fcincm (!{cnb am !Bcge unb fJdtcTte. 

~r ,attc bctnommcn, bafs bicT flJoifl botiir1crging, .eur. 18, 86, unb fidj 
IUoljI cdunbigt, 1una baB au bcbrutcn Ijnbc. <!r mcintc IUoljT, baf, cine 
f otdj grofsc !Jlcngc iljn mit mnnclj cincr frcunblidjcn Globe bcbcnlcn 
IUiirbc. S)ic 

Wuafunft, 
bn{J ~<!f uB boriiCJcrgclje, ctlUccftc in iljm f oTdjc 

,Cojfnung, bnfs er Taut f cljcic: .. ~<!f u, bu 6oljn S)abibl, cr&arm bidj 
mcin I" ~cvt luar bet gro{Jc ~CugcnCJiicf f cincl .ee6cnl gcfommcn. f8il• 
Ijcr lunr f cin (!{cnb bcrart gclucf en, bnu 1ucbcr er f clbft nodj anbcrc iljn 
babon bcfrcien fonntcn. !)licmnnb fonntc iljn 11011 bet flllinbljcit Ijcilen. 
~r burftc audj fcincn Wnfprudj auf t,cilung mndjen. <!r Ijattc f o e.tlUal 
nidjt berbicnt. 6clbft ievt muutc ,Oitfc nul <!rbnrmcn fommcn, IO. 47. 

GJcnau f o fteljt cl mit nllcn !Jlcnfdjcn bon !)latur. 6ic Tiegcn in 
gcifHidjcr !8Iinbljcit, 1 ftor. 2, 14. '6ic fiinnen ~(!fum nidjt all i,ren 
,Ccilanb ,. f cljcn", jn iiCJcrljnupt nidjtl bom Qlcift GJottcl bcrncljmm. 

Seber bcr IJZcnf clj f cl&jt nodj anbcrc IJZcnf cljcn bc.rmiigcn iljn bon bicf er 

78) Biel, Eepa.. Ca11. Jli11. Leet., 12 B. 
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